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Auctioneer: Dafydd Parry 07780924460

The entry of calves saw a brisker trade and happy vendors.
Limousin bull calves to  £420 by A W Evans, Grugor Ucha
Brit Blue heifers to  £330
Brit Blue bulls to  £325
Simmental x bul

21m Limousin to £ 1,200.00  by F Davies & Son, Bank Farm
19m Limousin to £ 1,105.00
12m Limousin to £ 1,020.00
21m Charolais to £ 1,085.00
20m Brit Blue to £ 1,005.00
22m Brit Blue to to £ 985.00

19m Charolais to £ 1,210.00  by M Davies, Clwt Grugor
16m Charolais to £ 1,185.00
23m Limousin to £ 1,195.00
22m Simmental x to £ 1,190.00
21m Hereford to  £ 1,115.00

Brit Blue cows to £911.20



A strong entry of almost 1,000 store lambs with a good multi
breed selection available. Trade remaining strong also with
forward lambs selling to £76.

Texel ram lambs to  £90.00
Charollais ram lambs to £77.00
Charollais ewe lambs to £76.00
Suffolk ram lambs to  £73.00
Mule rams lambs to  £73.00
Cross Bred ram lambs to £70.00
Texel ewe lambs to  £69.00
Suffolk ewe lambs to  £53.00
Welsh ewe lambs to  £45.50
Welsh ram lambs to  £37.00

Overall average  £52.32

An excellent entry of ewe and lamb couples remaining a firm
trade. Strong lambs again attracting a premium.

Texel £138   £188

Mule -    £202

Welsh £108   -

Cheviot -    £120

Cross Bred -    £160

The eagerly anticipated pre notified entries of 624 in lamb
ewes attracted a very strong crowd of potential purchasers.
This resulted in a very good trade and a 100% clearance.
The Pure charollais ewes sold to £300
Texel to £188
Mule to £142
Beltex to £135
Welsh to £62
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